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A  TERRITORIAL 
INSTITUTION

MONTHLY PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA

ALUMNI
NOTES

Kmpromptu gathering was held 
Ki home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
pa, on Novcmter 7th, to cele- 
jfehe visit of Lt. Beistline. Those 
Eipating in a review of former 
Krere; Ivar Skarland, '35, Wlil- 
};Cashen, 3?, Harry I.undeii, ‘37 
twife, the former Moana Monk
s ' Richard Downing, ’40, and

form izel I

Butler, ’38, Woodrow Johan̂ sen, 
and Carolyn Haggstrom Johan- 
t '42, Frances Meals, *34, lit. 
{dine, '39, Mary Hood Chapman,

visited Fairbanks a College 
ne, who

I seen service In the Aleutian 
t, was enjoying a short furlough 
I was returning to his Post, af-

tobert D. Maddox, ’39, is reported 
Save recently completed an offi- 
£ training course at Fort Ben- 
| ; Commissioned as a second 
■tenant, Maddox is now with the 
antry somewhere in Southeast- 
1, United States. Mrs, Maddox, 
»  Runyan, ’39), and Infant 
iqgSter Nancy Ann, are now HSkJ 
their home with Mrs. Maddox's 
(nts, Mr. and Mrs.'Davis Ruh-

the duration.

S' eight pound, four ounce son 
a bom at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
jpy, November 29th, to Mr. and 
('Son Fowler, who ore members 
{he classes of 1936 and 193S. Mrs. 
||r was formerly Jean Hunter.

IDonald Lee, have also a daugh- 
teathy Jean.

iter, ’3g) and daughter, Mary 
fe. left Fairbanks December 12th 
s-hollday visit with Mrs. O’Shea’s 
pts, Senator and Mrs. Norman 
iter of Ketchikan, Alaska.

lobert Lyle, '32, civil engineer

teen stationed at Tanana : 

Werred to Anchorage.

I Field, was promoted tb

xirbanks Gronroos 1

1 July at Ladd Si 
“noted from oorp

COLLEGE, ALASKA, JA N U A R Yl . 1843.

Top That 
10% By 
New Year

Stamps . . .  a quota which i 
on us to lend at least ten pc 
of our Income by buying Bonds and 
ptamps regularly every wee 
every pay day! For five jong m

earned Income, in bonds.

' Today there are still some 
sons who have not yet made a 
preme effort to do their full si 
Perhaps it 'has not been con 
lent Perhaps we have put it 
longer than we intended. 
ever the reason, it Is a bad excuse. 
The kind of excuse that may meai 
’defeat instead of victory. That’ 
the kind of weakness and lack o 
determination that loses wars. Sc 
today. Uncle Sam is making hi 

request of the year, it’s no 
g request. It’s, only six worde 

Uncle Sam says to each'of us- 
Top That Ten Percent by Nev 

ear’s! Yes, before the'ch&of 1942 
e should all be buying bonds witl

Air allies can bum their,cities 
and destroy their homes' surely the 

iporary sacrifice we make In or- 
to invest ten per cent or more

not much! Especially when you

is repeat—for most of us the 
way to buy war bonds is

, addition, there a

Three New 
Courses To 
Be Offered
• The .University will Offer three 
new courses the Second Semester, 
©he of these IS In the Agriculture 
Department—a one oredit c 
"Native Food Plants 
td Bfi givfen 'by Professor “Seorge 
SC Gasser, whose: wide experience 
with Alaskan plant life shoi 
make this an Interesting study.

Ânother- course is offered by t 
Civil Engineering Department — 
two credit course, “Introduction 
Advanced Calculus,” to be given 
Professor lister Dawson, ...• Tl 

; will include tlie tbeory and 
applications of iselected advanced 
jpics of the calculus,: as used by 
le scientist and engineer.

Electronics Offered - 
The Physics Department is of

fering a new course, Electronics, 
ie taught by Prof-. Charles Mal- 
, The course will deal with the 
c principles oi electron f.tljM 
their circuits. Applications,, 

made to radio engineering 
•important recent development 

in other fields. . .

Yuca Fiber May 
Be Used In Rope

i and loan association. 1 

avlngs Plan' you still

So we appeal to every man and 
woman whose income is paid in 
American dollars—we ask you to re
fuse to spend money for anything 
you do not absolutely need Share 
with our soldiers and sailors by 
cutting out all needless spending.

clothing,, footweai 
otĥ r articles. To

is made—Manila hemp, j 
South and Central Americ 
table fibres. Experiments 
ited production reveal th

student from Seward, will finish ■  
pilot training course at Stockton; 
Field, California, about New '

Houlehan
Studying
AtW.S.C.

Fohn-Hansen 
Returns To 
U. Campus

ier, returned from
, Patrick Houlehain',' *42, is now do- - Lydia Fohn-Ho 
lng graduate work in geology'

■■college at Pull-! field trip on 
Like elsewhere,- the graduate! Chorage.extension agents cooperated 
s £t W. S. C. l̂ ave been Bird In a sewing school. Miss Mae 
-the war. In a lettefr to Pro- i Stephenson presented six lessons In 
McAllen, Pat ’ says he rep- clothing construction to members 

s I d per cent of'the enrollment | Of i*e r Extension ’ Club' and Mrs. 
branch of study. FohnrHansen made fitted patterns

patching up with his studies’ 1,0 demonstrate handmade 
that he has hot’ even' found time to | ha°*>?ade gloves.

At Valdez demonstrations. in co
operation witji public health 

i n i * i u _ ’ cur': adequate 
catch up on his work. , dle“ - At Cordova a c 

ganized in cooperation I 
cai; Ited Ci*oss, and eleven women 
completed the 20 hours required 
certifieates.

e. Knowing K

addltioK 6 
Pat is'carrying tftree 

military science * £o complete 
W&tjaining; 
next spring.

• ‘ p  I :'Women of, Alaska are; excel
Agriculture Dept
Offers New Course I and diets are increasingly import

ant on account of threatened short-

i pil-1 Reparation a mothers take lobs 
nt of away'from home, more homes upset 
oarse, by war conditions. All .agencies 

’■Native Food Plants of Alaska,” ; concerned with feeding and welfare

be taught by Professor Gasser, meet the greater d 
I thorough knowledge : of ! telligence and toi 

Alaskan, plant' life .will guarantee foods.' ' 
m interesting and valuable course. Victory gardens 

Th Department <k <a*il; Englr eê Sful 
leering offers a new cewse,. “Inr: doVa, clinging 
Production to Advanced Calculus,"; iias produced 
id be taught by Professor Dawson.) The. nutri

Even Cor- 
Up-tUted coas 
fine gardens.

e will

Mrs. Tilly 
Assists In 
Extension
Mis'. Gray S. Tilly, whose appoint- 

mentto the Extension Service of the 
University of Alaska has been re-

ant to. the Home Demonstration 
leader during .the present war em
ergency.. Mrs.. Tilly, .formerly Lola 
Creameans, was - bed. of the Home 
Economics Department of the Uni
versity of Alaska from 1929 to 1837. 
Her present position will be to as
sist Lydia Fohn-Hansen, Home 
Demonstration leader, in organizing 
[short courses of interest to home- 
makers, including classes in nutri- 

ini the production and con- 
^_^tio'n of food supplies, and oth
er subjects of special Importance at 
the present time.

Mrs. Tilly is especially well-quali
fied, having received her bachelor’s 

aaster’s degrees from the Uol- 
1 Of Illinois. Following gradu-

| project, and 4-H Club work at 
I Minnesota University Experi- 

HH: Statiop, Her university honors 
included election to membership in 
OmlCron Nu, Iota Sigma PJ, Kappa 
Delta Pi, Phi Beta Kappa.

Mrs. Tilly resigned from the unl- 
Brslty to be married. She and her

home in Fairbanks and1 ti

ll' 1' engaged in practical home- 
making, gardening and landscaping

Tiny will be of great assistance in: 
directing the local Extension pro* 
^■m for homemakers. She plans to 

at the University Extension office 
I Mondays and Tuesdays and in 
Itown office, Ro6m.<■ of the Fed-

Raffle Winners 
Are Announced

The third annutoi raffle sponsored 
by the University of Alaska town 
girls was held Dee. 22. The winning

at the open house celebration of tiiat

t with scorched

request of students enriched 
teed advanced cal- lentils' si

. Such cheap nutr 
the whole grain <

Bruce Weidner Is 
Now Teaching 
In Vermont

Harriet DeArmond 
Visits University

University, 'is now teaching 
istry at Middlebury College ir 
mont. Middlebury is a co-ediic 
'al, liberal ar̂ s institution wi

t, is a flying cadet teild tl

Dan Eagan Heads 
Senior Class
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Institutions W ill Serve

(This ResoTntitm was adopted By The Association of Land 
Grant Colleges and Universities, 8ft annual meeting, 

Chicago, October 29, W42>
The LataS Gtani Colleges ana Wt9SsMiSSi i t ' fif number, 

representing all tBe sta*&s and territories of the Nation, have 
for 75 years worked to close cooperation ^ith many agencies 
Of the Federal Government in promoting eclu.-ation, training 
and research in fields of firodaiftefitat ifnpertaftc'e to ’ tlis 
National: interest, bbth In peate and war.

Through the years these JnsfcltutioM, <tevd€effitd tAe"pUt)lte 
service, have budtt up vast physical facilities, scientiffe equip- 
i i  i and * i i r i and have i n  ;i * 11 i Well-trairi- 
ed teaching and research staffs. All of these resources are] 
devoted to the application of sei'ence arid- jteOhnOlbgy to the 
constantly changing and expa-hdn'ig p’roiJtefns <1 1 con
front th« United iltates.

i ’i agriculture, in n/u m > 1 fix uniiflV  - yjjf r&ggfgftW 
and the basic sciences, in militajfy training and in the vital 
problems oi'the hosife,'' the Earoff Gfant.iSbllS^s iJnd Untvef- 
sities have indde and axe now tasking nbt’S fe  cOntWfcttoilg 
to fee Nation’s welfare.

Our success in the present crisis is lately dependent upon 
the ihpst intelligent use of our manpower arid upon our aSil- 
ity to train all available men atftf tfomeh qulcKly and ade-1 

vquately., The armeff fot6e»r now numbered in the jfiffiioiis 
and increasing daily, must be backed by an even greater army 
of skilled technicians, engineers, scientists, physicians and 
other professional men-, Mtftout which the men at' the front 

| will fail.
The members i f  the Association of Land Grant Colleges 

and Universities are in a strategic position to aid in this vitU 
al work. They offer to the Nation, through the appropriate 
military and civilian channels, all of their facilities for such 
essential scientific, technical and professional training and 
research and otfeer educational aetwrties as m«fy fte aeces- 
sary, for the success of the eojuStry  ̂ frai gffdft;

It is the hope of the institutions comprising the Associa
tion that a coordinated and au*hOritati>ve JnMpb^t 
may bg developed in the near ftrtlturfe,- under ■fltrtncB? these 
great Rational educational agencies m ’ be tftflteerf promptly 
and with the greatest effe«tihj,ettesS' hi huHianity’s create',si 
struggle.

Alaska Editions 
Are Reviewed

| fioftkk .
!t Alaska-description and tra 
av.e,.cq?ne ioff 'the press sine 
alt Aff, are deserving of rise

Id-Mead) riixid Company h 
; released ©Sarles £>. Brower’s b 

ed "tfifty Years Bfelbw ‘4

By FRANCES MEALS

pr i£ iioV. unduly 
e survival of tfte f|

Siiie, Btifc shares __
o#er tfofc of f e  fiffr-'
nie years fin î ie A'i-ctic, titfdtigh*j 
i- reeouiiting of his everyday i~~ ~

Word Is Received 
From Ililander

From Chamjte Field Art Hlland< 
wrote Professor Wilcox repenfly: «j 
yas probably know, I have been be]

| "»hst«!teil” jertJMW&W? cWfeS
'42) h

(Francis cmeiii, ’42) Just pulled in

Upon graduating me men will be
come squadrdn engineering of fleers, 
responsible for maintenance and 
servicing, of. a squadron each.

Jerry , misses Alaska, and would 
like to l*e stationed here iffjragsibie.

Henry Weir Dies 
Near Unalakleet

tai soBie fime' ettjfofiS s 
gtaesi? m|■■tid'8; it. '£

NfiBIo r  #a«s, father of teynier 
Mshmefn' OHHOSS at {KeMB 

versity, and Daniel Victor, veteran 
Alafekan pilot, also died ifi the ers 
Leymef reft ttrtmedi'ate'ry for 
nbni4 in Anchorage' ̂ heii being 
formed- aiorflT the accidjsnt*. , 

iSfemfiers of' tlie’ dhiverslty I 
tend fiieir sympathy to the bere

Marion Carter, Adept 
At Painting, Now A  
Student of Lambert

Man Carter, freshman student ' 
Port 'S!luta)B,;ia :s bray, itfil 

I days, in ^ ‘ditloa ' to carrying 
load of course work, she wbrks 

■ B h e  University Olub. j 
Is considerable talent' 
sketches 'of 

1 m p' as r i J  w«ks, are 
we than iust promising. she 
ishad the good fortune i '  be able i 
stadytwo aftemoons a'week with 

Ted Lambert, IeWirig young A%skaii 
painter. Marian is now receiving 

■H in .on  painting; S  ulti- 
ot most young palntefs.

Marian si

>f high il 

old lad at sea, and cdntlnuhig

matically recorded with the story 
life So, interwoven with dra-

'iii I ■ n Bartlett, Stefansson, Ras- 
ei' Wilkins, ahd tire UndBerghs. 

I author’s-deserfptions of the E?- 
* and Eskimo life, for example 
le medlclne man at Point Hope, 
invaluable to the ethnologists. 

In anecdote, as well as style, Mr. 
®rower exhibits a delightful sense 
of-humor. • |

Y<ts, it is a book of high adventure 
embodying factual history. It should! 
offer entertainment to all; those! 
who are acquainted with the Are-

Hoctor Ohevlngny’s “Lprd o'i 
;a,” puJsltehed by the Viking P 
20 pages of very readable trea

volitton ® Hkelji to w  
farther into ttis history of Alaska.

Dogsled Apostles 
: "DogsKa itpBMes,” B y H .  a® 
,:Agei is a 1942" publication froih sided 
and Ward. As the title might sug-| 

this1 is an attest to1 te  ̂U  
Stories of the heroic Catholic miss
ionaries, working against a back- 
ground of hunting and fishing cul-

[ph&er, Ortniolit, &. S., n5W S4 
old, and for SB years KetiOp of 
ka, is perhaps the inspiration for 
this Work This author is apparently

3 Stetchy, resulting' ii

greasy hunters 
a in Atnerlea, 
While the a

son of die character of Baranoff 
does"recount in V and sciioT-

arly detail the Russian adventure te 
i  America. He tells trf the ex

ploitation; the- hardships ,and prob-

pioratlon; tile eat
st Kodiak, Sitka, Yaknta-t; 

harvest foe the Chinese fur. 
5v Mr. Chefrigny Is successful-,, as 
-as la his book ‘The IxJfit BSai- 

,Tr in presenting '  stepphig-stoiie 
to Eastern htetony. After reading 

61 thejg

Advertise in the Collegian.

H A N B fC R A F f  
Carved Ivory Curios, 
M od els, M occasins, 
M iftet»s, M uk luks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Farkas.

We deal di#ecf rwi#t thfe Es» 
kimos of King-, Diomede, 
and- St. Lawrence Islands, 
Woles, Shishmoreff, and' 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Dealers jDtease write for

A. Polet

Alaska Under Arnis 
iska 4tetr, written 1
Potter j|5a lJUBliShed By tl 

MacMillan Is test on tl
k '  I."’ btit bjr to means fee lea 
■ipoftant of additions to Alaskan 

Rss rottier lii; h«r Book, a review . 
KMk,' IS to Bb fa m  & Sv d «  
rue of the Collegian, presents i 
kcelient, unbiassed picture of pfes- 
nt-day Alaska. The book

Lothar Fieg Now 
A. C. Lieutenant

sor Wfflcex, Lothar Fleg,

3 graduated with the 
h Poster Field, Tes&s,

i 1941, 1

sloaed lieutenant in the Air. Corps, 
While a student in the School of 
Minesj where he had attained junior 

JMSjag, Lothar was consistently 
the honor roil fij- .addition.,he 

particapated in Skiing and other

James Ctifran Is 
Warrant Officer

H, B. Avakoff

Phi Tau 
Gamma

unctuated by Iiz-

super splendid- Sunday dir 
Irity sist&i 4̂re invited I 
jm girls. We were there ' ̂

1 tUat!s:dife‘̂ th e  S  wâ s'ofL_ _  
ng spagbett—ifarHel Hess^folt-^

uf w'foii,' a trffeon
saasii! Arsf laasfcetlJall % '̂dtit 

or poipd? Itiis weeK. Scarf raffle I 
nd at §.A. ^r%m^s i)arty .SaM

1 ĵ lustrâ e

r pbotpgjapher i

It pays to advertise in

Goddard Tells 1 
Of Experiences | 
In Navy

Jack Goddard, Senior i?tuda>t«j 
Ketchikan who recently enllstM 
the Navy, says in a letter to Pr J

I ‘ Yft finally arrived Me R
[are working. It's a great EffiLJ 
natty nfd—ean see how a lototJ 
ors get fat. The food is swell—aw 
like home cooking.-

ahe Arifl^ 
>tt Ricftyi 
^jpiy u

i Emjae 'Terrisoi^^J 
| ;fl̂ st at Fairbanks, I

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc

i Sitka Spruce Lurmber *  Native Spruce
I Sprace, Fir, dn<f Hem- «T Red1 Cedar

lock Finish Lumber e Western Hemlock
l Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns Monvilte Products 
» Rock Woof 
I Asbestos Siding > 
’■ Roofing

STO R M  SEAL &  Corrugated  

G alvanized Roofing  

N ails , Plywood, Plasterboard, 

Sash, Doors, &  M il!w ork o f  

alt kinds.

O L Y M P IC  Portland C em ent
Representative Federal Housing Adminisfratioi

i

W arehouses &  O ffic e : Steese Highway 1

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Pilee Sells.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Stopfe and Fancy Grocer**, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils and Glass, Boots anrfSfioes, Crockery arid Glassware, Furniture, Carpefs, 
Rugs and LiribfeUn., Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Ball 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Show, Woofrich, PendTetdn and Brack Bear 

Clothing.

■ •  • '  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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We Need Officers
ecome deeply embroiled In 
lit. war, it becomes more 
t apparent that the out7 
shortage that we face is 

{[qualified officers. Since this 
surpasses even our urgent need 

Materials of war, mucH* public, 
been given to methods of 

procurement; and, like all

neglected.
that lack of 

nearly as bad as 
■  ;1t | thought that 
the other phases of this 
subject should be brought 

fat. This is done in order that 
Interested person may make a 

purvey of his qualifications 
if they fill the bill.
More Than Authority 
off, let those who want to 

6ers merely because they do- 
spect and authority be dis-' 
The authority of air officer 
flies the absolute, especially 
I sol war. Such authority

s decisions, tt

S realize

It slipshod thinking 
lesiional knowledge 
result in untoward 

loss of life. Man, although not at 
present always considered so, is 
| the most vital of war factors. Ships, 
planes, tanks, guns, and all other

the i best material, at; least from 
substitutes. There a<re ‘no ersatz 
len, nor can replacements be ijad 
ulckly. A ^iaiiW man represents 
I far greater.: asset than any piece 

■  machinery, Which can be re
placed _.wlth relative Speed.

Responsibility Is Heavy 
Should-the officer be assigned ad

ministrative duty he must carry out 
Ihis assignment regardless of his 
tfamftig or lack of it for that par
ticular \ detail.. If Jie is Personnel 
Adjutant of a post he must maln- 

ill the records of officers, men.

ut dogmatic orders is 
bresent. They say true author.- 

1 attained by an officer

1 never will be dependent 
m’s position. It is a recipro-

of the individual, his ability 
the right (though often un-

«:qf action dictated by his 
jrnd character. If you believe 
fas respect from; others can 

*itie*ed «udde«ly,.iBotli6ij»,tĥ n

of a advice ̂ should be given 
Is: You cannot'too soon be- 
: schooling of mind and re
in the Services you are con- 
judged--act»ely by youi 

ssively by yoni subord- 
lave not passed the tesi

e judged competitive!)

mm

he cannot dc

in which he will di

: his r e should desi 
responsibility and-be able to tal 
She Initiative if1 the necessity arise 
Training in quick and accurate di 
cisions is essential; for nothing 
as detrimental to discipline as vai 
dilation.

the exception of hi

lice to maintain a flow of reports 
and records that are accurate and 
Up -to-date in every detail. If his 
machine is not working at par, his 
superiors will Sold him responsible 
[for the Inefficiency irrespective of 
the extent to which he has delegat
ed responsibilities to his subordi
nates. Mg must constantly train new 
men to replace those who step up 
to -better positions, transfer, or are 
lost -through Alness .or;rdeath.' Ho

H Pat-is, it follows

tial ajad'may toe detailed at any .time 
as a .member, or as prosecution or 
defense counsel. -He has to eerve on; 
boards for losses, damages, injuries, 
and deaths. Since the junior officer 
flf a board is recorder he must be 
able to write up the proceedings of 
the board in such a'manner that it
will bi

e duties required o

___|‘nee7 discipline and customs o 
his. Service., He s&oifld be able t 
conduct classes and impart hi 
I knowledge to others, gearing, ppis< 
and unshakable faith in his abilit

Brown & Hawkins Corp.
SEWARD, ALASKA 

Wholesale and Retailers 
Clothing - Groceries - Hardware

the method of giving commissions 
to qualified civilians without the 
normal training period. The

| the directly- 
| and his subordinates I 
is. As ap officer he was expected 
know that multitude of details 
which officers ere responsible, 
he had had no training 
e: uv these duties and cJ

:th.e f normal funetions of his I

At first glance it naturally 
advfetag^us to secure ai 
sion as quickly and expeditiously as 
possible. However, closer conskHH 
Mon of the question shows the r 
ifold advantages of attending,!

but the'basic-course given to] 
men in all branches of our Armed | 
Services. Knowledge from 
"pound up" is vital .In any li 
endeavor, but especially vital in 
those fields 1 where the Se|HB| 
•mijst participate personally 
work he directs. | He should know 

a full
o fight c

arrival, how longamancanracist| 
idn meager rations and still fcs in 
.fighting trim. The best method of 
learning this is to do .it personally.] 
He should fill subordinate positions 
■to learn how much initiative to 
low and how much control.to ej 
else in accomplishing the plan I 
Clded upon. Most* Important, I*e 
should not pa
-to gain .'sufficient military 
ledge to make attendance at 
ficers’ training school I  chance to 
learn the 'officer's function nM|| 
phase without having to spend] 
of his time learning fundamj 
that the majority of'the trainees 
.will already know.

; Training Important 
Obviously, the qualities mentions 

are no more than those needed j

A rth u r S. Brown

. Graduate | Optometrist 

Repairing 
Kj;e\V£fry Manufacturing 

aod -^urjos .,;  ̂

Telephone East 175 
2nd and Cushman Streets

t.noA-greâ |S thaja% ̂  Other spi 
iz,ed fields The i30jn t̂^n,,is 
|| all otjaer fields; preparatit 
considered necessary,, to Qualify for 
the .profession aid înterested ir 
speiLd-imoney, time and; effort 
that , preparation. ®ut many believe 
thafto become" an', officer it is f lM  
essary only-to don the uniform I 
start functioning,' jAlthough I

it  is similar to becoming 1 doctor 
j without .attending medical schopl,,a| 
lawyer wifeout la»w, school, or an en-1 
gineer without. engineering train"!si! 1 §
• Instead of begrudging the i^sic] 
teaming period v it be wel
comed' as an opportunity fp. amass] 
some of the knowledge .necessary to] 
make a better-than-average officer. I 
Any man, but especially ‘a -youngerj

that ican: be transferred frornHH 
profession to, another, may -I 
spend from six months to a yeal 
preparation, even in wartime. Cl 
£es are he will bê  a' better officer 
&rid, consequently, be of more 
Vice to ’Mis" countrŷ  ' »'

we^ould-l r̂tso .Relieve o 
5,' there is-no way to win except 
ivery man, woman, ancl̂ hild in 

Hjj|coi^try working at utmost ca
pacity- .in g that rposfj,tkgi . which, H| 

training or1 experience, he 
ipable of Iiljing.jlf, in tul-1 

filling .their part of the war effort, 
Hpgel they can best serve by bê  

ing; officers, they should desire toj 
:1 in .thejr Service. To do that, 
r\ must have more than physical 
êducational qualifications. Men

tal and moral qualifications' that 
t be trained for; the profession 
'essential. Those who aspire tdj 

become officers should miss no op- 
HHe{i||e] training and ! 

knpwledge to, fit them for the. po-1 
sition they seek. Neither should they

misapprehension that‘securing the] 
the end. It is only the 

course' of training' 
|hat endureŝ as lon§ as the eomiĥ 4i

I O’Neill, ’41, now lieutenant, in 
_ _ _-ir Corps; ■ is Base , Technical ■ 
Inspector* and Assistant Operations 
oifficer at Selfridgê Pield, Michigan: 
MH letter reoently'reĉ yed̂ rpm Pat 
IKiehHons 'that' Gene teichey,V*41,[ 
hs studying meteorology in Chicago.],

Phi Tau’s 
Hold Open 
House, Raffle

|  The beautifully di 
Phi Tau Gamma wi 

Christmas open 
tire student body D 
sorority sisters of ce

|  Outstanding events of .the day in
cluded iiio induction of Miss Fred* 

e into the ranks of the Phi Tar 
J|HL-  and the completion of tile 
annual Christmas raffle. Miss Steckc 
^^■lade the first honorary mem-

The artistically deci 
se arrived via D

Bob Kelly and .the .decorat,ion| 
supervised by Pat Eagan, 1

Mary Crltes. Success 
iuse can be attributed 
flub, and especially, tel 
;es, vice president in 

I charge! ofjthie' aifair. :

Capt. McKennan A 
Campus Visitor

t visitor oh the campuJ 
Robert A'. McKennan of 

| the Army Air Corps.' In a H ffi1 life j 
Captain McKennan is professor of;] 
Sociology at Dartmouth. Mckennan

Upper Tanana, v-'ith headquarters,! 
■  fetlin! The result of his trip'wtel 
|  Ph. D. Thesis in :tne 1 
Liberty at Harvard. This work, 
■'hich, it is hop'ed,: will be published I 

i the near future,- is one of.ffle out
standing woi-ks. in modern ethno
graphy among the northern Athaba-

rchandalar Indians.

R.O.T.C. Issues 
Appointments

Th^Departnjen^of MiUtarry:;  ̂-  
■encl A d  Tactics ;of‘ the Universiff 
of Alaska recently issued the fol-. . 
lowing bulletin: |
■ Subject: Appointment of Cadets.

Alfred Steger 
'fy  be.,> Cad̂ t. iPirst Sergeant /̂ 
j'V Benjamin Atkinson ", ;

■|||Ldm Ahderp6n :
* Donald Caokv . . ■

’t Pomqrook t- 
I  PrB'd'kich
Up; be Câ et jq6rpSraIs: Jp|||
. Frank Barondvioh. , 

i&ichar̂  B|Sa»fladt ,,. I  
\Wiiliam;Cog;hili' 5> ;
 ̂ rlWM̂ m kalck ■

Thornton Wright.

■̂ A.̂ ad̂ o speech given;by.iPrdfessbr 
Dawson last" April bveî : KFAR, en- 
titled Mathematics Helps1 OUr Aerial 
dffehse,: - appears, in tlie Dfeceiriber

;z9y°

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
LABORATORY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS 
Borax Cglass, powder, granular* crystals), Copper Sulphate,, Cresyllo Add, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, Litharge, Mercury, Fine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc (dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

B RAU N -K N  ECHT-H E IM A N  N -C O .
1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California 

Braun Corporation Scientific Supplies Co.
Los Angeles California: Seattle, Washington:

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

The Fastest and M o st Com fortable Route 
to Seattle 

via

Pan American Airways, Inc.

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 35V  

511 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  SAILINGS < 

* A N D  AR R IVALS FURNISHED  

'  O N L Y  O N  REQUEST W H E N  AS  

J A N D  IF A VA ILA B LE .

For
Building

• CELOTEX 

» ART PLY 

t VENEERS

> C O M B IN A T IO N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

Supplies

» T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL. 
V A N  I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

see

IN D EPEN D EN T  
Lumber Company

— Established 1906—
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Alumni In 
Field As 
instructors
Extension Courses 
Are Tp'ught In 
Alaskan Towns

conduct the 
Extension in SotrtKern Alaska,

- inducted, into1 the Army last1 mo) 
He .ie wittirtiie Engineers. 

Fortunately, the' Ufiiverstty

* loy conducted a

Alfligg jgill ..Race, ’42,. to . SH| 
the .Idling Extension courses , 
Port Richardson .and Anchorage 
John It ■•Byan, a graduate of Ne 
Mexico Sfchopl of Mines and pres 
ênt ofethe Prospectors’ Club„at A]

• chorale. The Wolimgnt at ,Pc 
Richardson, wiiere the collide 
finished early .in December, totalled' 
54. Mr. Race and Mr. Ryan are no 

| conductor® a course 4n Anchqrage.l

Prof. Dawson’s 
Movies Viewed

entire' student b

eftfly fit
vermlcullte. from 

ISbby, Montana. Vermicullte is used 
3>r insulation purposes and as a 
lpittfelght aggregate of concrete. 
The samples were well choseh, neat
ly labeled, and are a valuable addi
tion to the School ol Mines coliec-

je School of Mines, 
ion, Jr., Sergeant, 
is from Anchorage:

tcmLoiy Especially enjoyed |l|Bpi|| froiii thettolversMy 
land' the basketball gam 
I the Varsity and the inf

excestioiialiy flne. The trip a 
the Alaska Range ar

gMMensiili Fairbanks drew 
ah’s and ah's from the lnter-

younger part of-the audience, twb 
Of comedy Were Included, 
t Mickey - Mouse and Pop-iiye.

Former Physics 
Prof. At M. I. T.

According to a letter received by 
Bob Fomcrook, J. Kenneth prolan, 
Instructor In physics last year, Is 
now on the «taff of the Radiation 
Laboratory at the 
stitute o| TecftnQlQgy at

stayed on. the .family ranch .
Oregon. A baby djmgl: 

l to the Troians elm 
departure from Alaska.

Doheny Talks 
On Minerals

Wednesday evening, Deceember 
Larry p. pohepy, supervising eng 
■SH|j| the rRê bhstr̂ ot|oh

Cofp̂ reftlon, gage ail interest; 
lk on strategic iMirili'als. DMis' 
i£ ifeddhd cfr .ageries jB U  

rersity
ila&ka Mining -Society, a

■DolWny’s talk dealt principally 
MflHflfetallurgyJ

Iittgfrrt&nt -straftegic . metals, these 
l̂ercury,- ttlrig&fceft, 
B state"d* that the I

ttsbe rhOst important .producers: 
[tungsten for the Fnited j 

Bpocated^m the ,Pairban4| district, 
and is beinĝ  operated by the C

traditional cciffee

Slides Shown By 
Professor Skarland

i course" gsperi at fihis po§t wa.s 
.we|l .received and Mr. Race did 
.e job of instruction. 3. am sure 
Ek for . others when I say that 
work and Instruction along 

these lines .would be greatly appre
ciated .by members .of this Station. 
"Thank you- for any action ypu

lere is hoping we may have some

Kodathrome slides to’ ati interested 

DeceBibSr 8. The Slides were taken

Beginning in British eolumbia the 
audience travelled by stestinef to 
Seward; then by train to' the TJni- 
Versfty Of Alaska. There also Were 
slides frdm. -ikrbsnks arid victaiiy, 
and a few from Outside universities.

LUnch' was served for the pur* 
"  of replenishing the” doritttory 

L  after which a social hour 
singfijg, 6*tees, or just taBdthg 

&Ss en joyed.

Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY

Dr.E.I.Raggen
Telephone East 186 

WOkliM *PQLE ifly jG .

Drs. Hall & Hughes

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Telephone «ast 45 
109 CUSHMAN STREET

KUBON 'S DRUG 
CO M PAN Y

CO O PERATIVE 
DRUG CO M PAN Y

Telephone East 41 ,
529 SECOND AVE.

PION EER EXPRESS

te Harvard 3 • 636 1st A

IN S U R A N C E

ALASKA 
I N S U R A N C E  

- AGENCY .
Gptieral and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, jr. — Art Hayr 
ôirbahks, Alaska

i n s u r a n c e  o f  a u .  
KINDS

Except Life
FA IR BA N K S  

A G EN C Y CO, Inc.

M ining M achinery

Mining M achinery 
Glenn Carrington 

.& Co.
Norm Turner St. ’

Plumbing

LADIES DRESSES

G O R D O N ' S
Since 1,905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

N. C. Company
Everything for the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

M E A T  M A R K ETS

Waechter Bros. Co.
Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Poultry and Fisjt
Phone East 163 539 2nd Ave.

PIG G LY  W IG G LY

A . 15 'W ILBU R  
& SON

Sheet Afetal* sHeating, 
alrfd Plufrrbing 

535 THIRD j r  TEL. 154

TAILOR S

Reliable Cleaners 
& Tailors

T A X IS

GOLDEN H EA R T  
T A X I CO.

Nordale Hotel • Telephone 251-E

Phone East 236

.PJONEER c a b  CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Anyt ime— Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 715 1st Ave

Attorneys-at-Law

J . G. R IV ERS
Telephone Harvard 42 

203,CUSHMAN STREET

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
Throughout ihe year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
nana, and Fairbanks, arid way stations. Schedules are main
tained during the entire winter regardless of weather condi
tions. The Spirit of service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons oijr friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipments to stations on our 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
Passenger tra lnsleave to connectw ith boats a t Sew

ard as announced from day to day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
Passenger trains arrive from Seward in accord

ance wi th boat cdnfifeefiofts:

Freight Train Service
Freight train carries coach for accommodation of 

pasfefengerS, Fairbanks-Healy.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day for Jonesvilfe. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

Kedttfced round trip tickets are on sale daily from all stations lim
ited to seven days in addition to date of sale at fare of 

pn$ Of arid onerthird for round trip.

fo r  rates and information regarding passenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot -r— Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A
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r  S T U D E N T  S E C T I O N . ' .
Osborne
Bervice

Mfee graduation of 
febome, former ’̂atobanks-] 
J P *  Artsy Air Force 
■Pying School at Mather

foduated as a navigator 
ilast mail wo,rd received froij 
|$s hfcii assigned to heavjj.- 
prriers, and en rottte,t^^H 
geld itr’the pmtedr,t̂ t!l_ _  
ms bom at Kewu&ott, June.

began 'nis schooling 
Entering the second grade P~
K  where the balance ot 1  
B wreept foe his High 
Sjnfer year, was obtained, fie!

are Army Air Fon 

Is primary training t

Social Items 
Planned By 
Freshmen

I . The .progressive Prosh- Glass' helq 
I ,,s.ecoud .nieetlng of the year las] 
week. A tentative social gchedul] 
was agreed. *m. After a hedted 'da 
I bate it was decided that dues for thJ 
semester ending January JSswouia 
I be set at oi}e dollar, payable to tha 
Iseejstary, ‘Barbara Barrack, .at thd 
Uarliest possible time.
I ?ob Kelly was appointed ,to look 
[•■into t$e possibilities . of flooding l I 
I skating rH*. Mildred Kendler, Bdb 
Means, and Stanley DeLong were 
appointed on a copripittee to ..plan 

I how to use the funds in some way 
I whiah would be enjoyed.by all mem
bers of tiie class.
I _ Ipjjj'j.njitefqstingjofvJir .that aim] 
I Wilcox, president of the Freshman I 
I class, also was president of all his] 

high school classes,
[to senior.

|iG basic eo 
I he was ad 
(Captain, a

iidents Wed 
Quiet 
remony
||fc)rothy Vasanoja, popular? 
8# co-ed, and. Edwin Hildre,|

rf December 12, by Rev. I 
pn at jthe Presbyterian 
Eitiss Isabelle ftsh was 
Honor and Patrick

iSSdre is t&g daughteir.of JS 
■ ’ LaWrfilce Vasanoja 
£?|he was president of t 
jpnmtory, president of t 
^Athletic Association, a 

U A. 1
I’tiie son 
PUdre ol

1 student affairs

m Hall 
ighlights

r':~ two. What goes? ,8'

ILof the Women’s Athletic 
iton and the Captain :of. 
§1 A, have joined thf town 
m gbly' matrimonŷ  Hence- 
llpollcies of the W.AA. and 
P- Orders for Co. A will be 

.house on Garden lgr, 
h  the town students wish to  

|| Hildre the best of 
Ut. Good to have you with

fii Florida. By the way, \

Students 
Asked To 
Participate

t3nee a 8S6-pouhd fat mail, whb 
had political leanings, said to Ms 
Siena: Ezia if y<Hi ;^ir siipgoft 
Jne, I  win itui for senator." And 
Ezra, being an exact man and 
wanting to ibl taken for a Jufa 
said: : “Go. along „with that *s

around myself, without carrying

. Now don't l&6k far a 'joke there, 
because there jsn't bne. We just 
Want to get across a point: 
many of .us .dotft want to be taken 

iftciasis.” Too many of u
we can. do to get around] 

Rwsel^”. ĝ ttuujt. taking .ai
job. It Is vlio{ the colossal 

if carrying a, tlir/se-hundred 
pound- man around that we 
■ ■  .to .do. That is an ,e 

e issue. All that is -asl 
mere participation in 

meetings, and .this, participation- 
would lead to Increased supp 

oases.
Schedule of feting 

i president of 't&6 -A. S  
reports' that this year tha

Happy Mew Year!
By BARBARA BARRACK 

Happy New Ye.ar!_Qn land,, in,thetair, on || sea—throughout 1 
wpiild tfipse three words . ^  vrê und. To some-they will1 bear Hfelê nea 
tng. To others they will ho.ld great depth. To most they will express i 
fervent hope that it will be new in deed .arid not ̂ merely new ffi luml 
bhanging to' 19,43, a .deuce, a two .1? discarded. May barbarisms .■ 
blitzkriegs depart with the two and .may m.orai and human .vilues .cfl)„ i j .  / j A j j  '

Ih this , season qf ,goqd .resplutjibus and -goqd wishes, I1-', i , ■' 
resolutions to be made for our natijm and some good wishes to be I  
•(Or the World. .As Americans, let us reijolve to ignore propoganda; reso'
'to buy more “Shares of freedom today"; resolve to .ignore irresponsible; 
.attacks on our confidence in those persons whose only offense 
«iey strengthen .and,,stabilise us. 'l t ,rus r I* to (Juê tiqn those Who 
would tell US.how and what fend When,to.think whqn ju withhold facts 
essential to lntefflgsnt thinking.

For .h world '1 I hr I Wish for its speedy relief from jil twisted 
■tSUty that Jias WroUjiht its present distress; wifjh for tiibse conquered
saiiniiifes speefly libetdtioh ahfl 4or ttKe.d.efej)fleî  of (lembcwcy â
IOf their ordeal. Since enemies eaiaibt be destroyed, iint. their enemit: 
l,e’ we wish oppressor changed to cooperatllfe neighbors—Which 
their destiny, anyway.-Wfe Wish ;the.<flgnity qf human ;per?qnalljy , 
recognized. Man was given supremacy over i 5 1 i ,i
Juan, ever Was given dominion over his fellowman-we wish the k 
edge made universal that whosoever usurp iguqh supremacy Ije 

of dlvinfe thunderbolts. Wo wish :the leaders of new qrder 
feof their lowly subjects to realize ;the futJUty of H»̂ r 
)f every maneuver that plain people conceive as wrong 
o those tf lto believe that fight principle $nd produotivi 
a nation, tq those Who at this time find firm -foundaUonj 
an̂  others—Siia to jrou who Jaqe \tie and of ,a first se

Mirage

Here is a monthly schedule of the 
Wednesday meetings:

FiirSt WiSdiifcsday' of the ifLonth

Second -Wednesday Of the inctoffti:

[Jrhird Wednesday of the mpnth: 
pen
Ê urth Wednesday of the month:

Navigation Is 
Tau^it On U.
Of A. Campus

On the evening of December 
Mr. Dawson’s Navigation class ! 

the transit In .front of .Unit 5 
ha two-fold purpose In ihii^H  

To check the latitude of the 
verslly. ;

So check the University me

he latitude checked quite closel

a Kolf, a fprmer si

,e Signal Corps. Before

By MAXINE R
torning—t 

and tile Jh«t pale raj 
peering Inquisitively through the c 
Streaked panes of glass itflBHHMM 
tte’fe -bedroom -windoWs. The small 
particles of dust WhiHed along tl 
beam.that ran from the window 
her bed like ihflriitestnal witches 
a wild, savage danbe.

Mrs. Si&rtiri ink -ilot M ĵing aS ’ 
she usually dld'sttffchat -Mlnfe' of 
morhihg. (She wasiilltfnfc rigiaiy 
Stgrlng at «!ie smudged W1 
with a faint sintle. 'there Was
of puzzlement ih  eyes t h ^ U

■■caught 1
m her wi 
)Be-lIke s

that faded to nothJ 
lng;When it reached her sunken eyea

iding in front of her bed and dis] 
Appearing as soon as they struck Hu 
shaft of light.; ^he girls walket 
Jlemnly apd slowly, stopping tc 
aw to Mrs. Martin as they passed 
lach girl was dresse,d in white, anj:
I look of .immortality was sketch- 
p In each ydulliful lacj.,
■What wert they tloing, she won

dered. .Why did they abruptly- dis
appear as they met the lightMi| 
swilled from dihe window tel 

nilcinte it came to I

o their indis-.d politely n

Their white, dresses suddenly 
changed into violent, -jkgged colors;,] 
■  girls started to dance, slowly at 

, but .gradually faster and fast- 
Ithey dipped and whirled, then 
started to laugh softly, their] 

voices gi-owing louder and ,shxiller,j

with the sound. Those jagged 
colors danced closer and closer un- 
^|they surrounded Mrs. Mattin. 
They clutched at iier bands and 
poked lingers of viblet at her hbad: 

Wildly she covered her eyes and

clothes. With this movement the

lb lay perfectly still, e

i.e,they.w
She <

had taken her hoqie, 
tleorge’s cjit had never been found 

Slje ORehcd the door to Ô orge’s 
>qm softly, and tiptoed Over to the 
indow to pull up the shade, it slip- 
sS out bf her hand and roXled 
lfe" top with a resounding sn£ 
be tlirhefl ground afraid that 

George Wbpjd be.aflgrj'. Quickly her

ept out of .bgd and fi 
und her shoulders,

■|Bompleteiy forgotten that 
been unpacked for 
was WBfliiiig It {ast night 

(BBilg^dly| Jolieeman p 
found he’r wahderin̂  aimlessly

street lobldng for the cat, fiie 
Gedffee’s V ii‘ it would always 

disappear When she wahted toM|M

1 Hilare,

“Robbij” h  
Major “A ” 
President

.Cax?oll liobinson, three-year 
terinap.ln Hockey' was elected t 
V  of the, Major “A"' ClUb i 
receht meeting. Gebrge Dahl 
elects vice-president; I 
sebretafy; Ed Hoch, treas

leadership 
plunged into activity by publishing 

ig.the .wcarinc 
, the Upiver 
iding .rule bn J 

University qf Alaska campus 
sly ,fqihids .î e wearing of .letter̂  
qumet|J: .awards :;of .qiljei?, j®
I j)i.,universities while atten 
this .institution. Ths rule t 
i essift!?iiŝ ed, ; a:

Will Ije enfdrced By the Major 
Club. High schdoi awards Srb r

uded sRlans iqr a Christmas pal 
•r the members of the Major ",

/ » Haight 
Dies After 
Accident

tfaifbaiiks oh the ifldfnifig. di 
■ K J P  W  W  iSstflt' df a 

.heok,>a freak accident

A. Officers 
Elected And 
Plans Made

Business A dministrati on ©lul 
elected ̂ DoFo%y jHildre to the office 

ŝ defit, 1̂ j Steger îce-sErpgi- 
ât̂ Egan, secreta-̂ , -.and ,Bil] 

Goĝ fU, t̂reas r̂. X>r. fŜ ieids .will

e social activities |

ed Vat tlie empts
!. Her iriihd fee 
ei ŵ | qe<?rge?* A

id̂ pothirigiy. She

Stumbled 6’ 
fallen r̂oiy 
stopped , a

paretic -old iady very ,tedious,* 
iiaijticuiâ fy of late.
" *" "Jane/’ said Matjl,da

muttered. “Hiought they were my l handle, 

anyinofe,” *

nopy fier jatng. g®s

Many Students 
At Ladd Field

Aocordh  ̂.to .the,;LSdd Fiqld Mid-' 
night Snn of November 20, 1942, 
promotion of 42

JAMES HAIGHT 
pile engaged .in playful antics 
it 5 two days- earller. He was 

the .hospital, and every- : 
thing possible was done to aid. him, 
He was paralyzed from the neck 
down and had no pains, but fte was 
conscious most of the .time and 
knew this friends and attendant̂  
luntii he passed away, unafraid 
l-he had lliied. 5 C*

This Was Jimis second year at the

ated -next spring. He transferred ,tb 
this institution from San Jo® State 

»s' Cdllege’ California, and 
isad prevlBUsly studied St White- 

State Teaeheste Cdllege.'
Was Iran at Boynette, Wis- 
.and Was graduated .from the , 1 

ibcai high school In 1932.
During his short stay here jini ; ’

Htra-burllcUter activities in ad- 
itton -*o 1 being ’a good student. |

Farthest North Collegian last year,

.employed part time ;by t 
Carnegie Institution irescarch ,pi 
jeot at-theiUniTCfaity. ' 

lollowlng l aito had a .btather, .Mbnte, oW

Corporal til

Corporal William Stroecker, J

*̂rivbte James Walsh, 140, .to • 
.cqrporai ,

Private Vincent Stuller iq be oc 
poral.

■dt, and his -winning .personality. 
F̂uneral services for Jim were held 

,t ithe -Tye FUneral Home .In Falr-

Harry Champlin of the Presbyter- 
Church officiated. Vocal selec- 
s Were given by. jirs. Chester 

MOyer, afceonipapied try Fred Kosch-

Body WiU .be sent to the States

Nonsense Exchange
Definitions: (-As n 

Midnight Sun from 
 a", a paper p

I Port Arms—Anti-aircraft I 
sed to prqtect seaports. I  

|  Civilian—Prehistoric animal now 
extlpct except for a few in eiistddy. 
df certain zoos.

Quarter Limit—Phraseolbgy used: 
by gamblers to ehtlbe slickers. 1 
~ —p C.-̂ Prayine for corporal.

Mary had .a 
» ’s fleece | 
WhM? Just

,her riipning ] Flattery is 9i) per ce

A squad of ̂ old
Staaofi M'ismn 
to Buy railroad ti

City attempted

After postal guides, itiaps, tiie p̂ st- 
office, and telegraph companies 
were checked, the soldiers finally

offered to send a Jiiefy to 
Wtehington. A Shbrt tinie later this 
Ire'piy came back: "Softy- War De-

iniHtary secret:"—Midiiight Sun.

Moral: ±3on!t argue:

ith Women, the filial result usually 
“HO came, he saw, he con

curred.”
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EDITORIALS .v
The Cure O f A  Drifter

By N. WORMAN
This is addressed to the students of the University of Al

aska, and more especially to the new members of the R. O. T. 
'[ ■) C. This Is not a highly wrought sermonistic doctrine of the 

conditions that exist today, nor a red, white, arid blue creed 
of what we, as Americans, are fighting for. No, this Is but a 
conversation of hope and a consideration of our duty to the 

, War Effort and our present relations to those duties. This is 
the thought of one fellow who has been helped to see the 
outline or his state in regard to his duty as a member of 
this great Battle of Freedom. It is his hope that he can pass 

v, on to you a few basic principles of his war philosophy, and 
> that by your reading of them you can gain for yourself a con
crete relationship toward your part in this struggle.

The primary requirement, needed to, generate tills war, 
philosophy is the immediate conception of a Purpose, a Con
sciousness of Aim. This is first and essential. The physical 
aim misses without the concerted action of the eye: the men
tal aim is wasted when no target is in view. You may have 
a latent strength of will, but that will Is like the wind with
out a sail, the falls without a water Wheel/the horse with
out a bridle—a wasted potentiality. It is, then, absolutely 
necessary that you have always before you a Purpose so that 
the dormant potential can spring into action, When 
have set for yourself a Purpose, you have harnessed the wind, 
controlled the falls, slipped a bridle over the horses head. 
You are well on your way to defining your status ill the

But. what, you ask, should this Purpose be. "You have the 
bowl now, and you want to know what kind of soup to fill it 

;; with. It is Simple to state* hard to apply. Before yoti*HM 
however, apply it, you must first clear from your precept 

 ̂ false monetary ideal of Practicalism.
Says the marble‘-hard realist: “You have to be practical' 

Jhese days. Look after ole number: one. Get the dough While 
:. Sou can. It ain’t gonna last for ever,, brother, friend. You 

gotta be practical, pal. Don’t be an'idealist.”
Be practical, son.” Always the practicability of any adven

ture is viewed through the green of thedollairbill: Always 
the determining factor in deciding whether this or that ven
ture will be worth while is the dollars gained.

Need I argue that such so-called “practicability” results ini 
gross impractical consequences. Need more be told than the 
story of a dead French child, a dead Dutchman, a hanged 
Dane Many were the individuals in those countries who 
graded themselves as highly practical. “Serve thyself first,”

‘ they said. And the world knows in what manner they were 
“served”.: a stiff back-hand clip with a pair of Qerman 
knuckles.

Therefore, to be truly practical these days is to throw out 
from your philosophy the lust for material gain for its own 
sake. In plear, simple terms, then, your purpose should be: 
To serve instead of being ' served. To plScg yourself in the 
War effort, not where you Will be the most contented, but 
where you will do the most good for the progress of that Ef
fort.- That is the only practical way; that is the only sufl 
way. The fellow who makes a bet that he can jump from] 
fifty story building is a fool, certainly. He could win the beM 
but he most assuredly would riot spend the money. He would 
be ahead the amount bet for split seconds as he took the fall, 
but as soon as he struck all gain would be cancelled. Just so 
with you. You can take your choice of momentary gain and 
certain ruin, or certain gain and relatively momentary hard- 
ships.'To be sure of the latter you must be willing to sacrifice 
your peace time philosophy of have-a-good-time-no-matter- 
what to a definite war philosophy of purposeful thinking. 
And the Purpose would be the placing of yourself Where vqu 
Will be of the greatest service. This will make you alive aid 
conscious of your duty, and when you are thus engrained 
you will have the spirit of cooperation and coordination. You I 
Will not be a drifter: just a come-easy-go-easy. The people 
the red splotch that was once Lidice knew what happens
a drifter.: They "knew. And white crosses; mark What they

Always the rusty cog will decrease the efficiency of the 
machined Always the fiisty individual, the drifter will ’ob-l 
struct ,tne effort of the society.

> So there you have it. My piece is done. Now let yours begin 
and always.remember: If you have!a purpose, the' will, and a 
strong faith in yourself, your caus*, and in your God you 
can never be beaten, and your'own personal honor M m J  
nonor of your country magnified through youshall 
bow before the beast and the barbaric

Mirage

always1 talked about when the]

Matilda did riiost of the te 
he touched lightly but thoroughly 
I. each subject, ignoring the ar

Jown and grey 'Khit'tlng la? Idle] 
sparse, bony laps. Words grew men 

I  'r> tinged With irony I 
I, Prescitt said not

ing, 1 :r fog-gn

sharply, “the < e gets, 41

‘‘Mattie/! have-'you ever noticed 
how beautifully she speaks? She 

sounds so refined, even if she is 
‘ ̂ ettihg—you know.”

“Crazy.” Matilda said shortly. 
“Yes, i  noticed it, ̂ although I think 
it's Jusfr plain stuck-up. She can’t 

let.qyer being head of 1 snooty girls’ 
chool, although evê ir6ne ha

She got up stiffly and felt he: 
way through, the: dark .room ;to th( 
I light switch, but by the time ~sh< 
reached , forgotten wfoil
she was going to do. She Shook hei 
head a little, trying*. to lose' the fog
giness that was coming again anc 
started for th,e front dodr,5 ■" * 3

the hall'that had been going foi 
■ ■  It threw a pale, aJmost blu- 
Jfch‘ light on the handsome grand- 

.-’s clock which had run down

i George had st id through the

The, thought was horrible to her 
he air/around her was suffocating; 
ie . couldn’t breathe, hands were 
owly pressing around her head, 
e?.. face apd , those softly-terrible 
Dices were close to her, laughing 
ad whispering, ‘‘They’re going

One voice started: in sirig-soi 
kUl.”

‘iSTo, they won’t,” suddenly s 
laughed, her voice strangely 11

s, she might have b

Downstairs, -Jittle Mrs. Mar 
wandered away' from the screen d< 
for at least the tenth, time.although

Use Your Activities

This is war time and, if you haven’t realized that bv’ now 
y?u most certainly should have. You can’t go anywhere these 
days without meeting some phase of a war-time condition: 
This entails more responsibilities, more changes and more ef i 
I S  on fevfy °n e ’s part. Along with the rest, our school has 
been affected. Enrollment has decreased considerably and
ther is, an air of instability and urirest over all.

Now is the time,' more than ever before for us to really work 
—get into things. Otherwise we are apt to get into the rut so 
Wany are travelliing in -the “I don’t give a darn” attitude, i 
There is a section of activities on this campus and we should 
make use of them. No college man’s life is eomDlete wifhmit 
some outside activity. Soviet’s keep things humming.

1 all. i;u.fooi t

s'dead, died 
s ago, George. Why he’s dead,

•e went back into the living 
l and sat down and stared at 
floor. She thought of George

separate at first, but as the sb 
lengthened on • the walls, 
thoughts became muddled 
George, death and cats tumei 
one grotesque thought. Her

— lewhere In the distance faint, 
discordant music played and the 
■jjjij laughter started again. Soft 

of laughter reverberated from

iscinated. Her is 
hands clutched a

deep sigh, Mrs. Martin tipped 
r. faded head. against, the curved

>d watch-
youll catch your death of 

Mrs. Martin stood still at 
ed Matilda with ejjes t 
nothing. Matilda dragged 
.the hall and shut the heavy inside

u get into bed a I I’ll

A little while later, Mrs. Martin 
fSP lying in bed, feeling comfort
ably warm and sleepy. Her tody

Richard Osborne 
In Service

Patricia Hemmer 
Weds Soldier
Catholic Chapel SB Fairbanks, De- 

t .13, by the Bev. William G. 
S.J., Miss Patricia Hemmer, I I know the greati

These things within n

and %his time they sparkled a

"George I Have I kept you waiting 
long?” ...

Then her tired eyes closed and 
jverything'was still.
Again the sunli ît streamed 

through the dusty window, touch- 
! the tranquil face on the dingy 
low. For a few brief moments 
golden magic restored to that 

ied hair the brilliant color it 
Id- in its youth. The sun caught 
f tiny pieces of .dust and swirled 

window, then it.
id the rc n lay in soft gi

SERVICE

SA T IS FA C T IO N

RELIA BLE
T AILO R S A N D  

C LEANERS

Poet's : 
Corner!

JA N U A R Y !,^

H the University, Is now fit 
tenant in a parachute deta 

Montana.

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cros 
Drug Sto|
FAIRBANKS, ALASlI

West Coast Grocery Co.
W H O LESALE  GROCERS

Featuring

Amocat Products
T he Peak o f Q uality  

Fairbanks A lask a

ANDREW NERLAND
LIN O LE U M

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FUR NITURE P AIN TS
G LASS SASH  and DOORS B U IL D IN G  M A T ERIAL  

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
F A IR B A N K S, A L A S K A  

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful a t- J  
tention. W e issue Local and Fo'reign Drafts and 

•t Travellers' Checks.

W E  SO LIC IT  Y O U R  BUSINESS

The Farthest-North, National Bank
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Washed Overboard

j.thc drink live to tel! about 
E f forget it!” Those -were' 
sspoken to me by Jq̂ m J3. 
Kptata of.Sbe p. s. A T

Jascastle Just a few hours

ftilnfe I will forget it. I 
Ink I could lorgfet. That ei-: 

leave a branding mark

dug Of Wa6 a piercing coldness that 
shot frxroiigh my ib'onel Iike a Charge 
of eleSifricity. T started treadihg

fed down' with’ heavy clothing, but I1 
did manage to get my jacket off, 
which helped to soihe degree. The 
•log-line crossed my arm. r  snatch- 
Jed arid caught it, but it burned my 
hands' raw until I took a turn m it J
strong that I was pulled under 

ater. I had to lef go.
Gene, my shipmate, grabbed the 
earest life preserver and threw It 
i my general direction. His aim

S ari inexpressible erii<Hion 
8r when the Sight of land 
jjbe it's ths fealiZjtiOn

ipts to conquer her vast 
iay.be it's the feeling that 
tra and this buoyant bulk 
! that is not all too pleas-

lufter discharging this entire 
iftome by means of barges 
pig on no ballast In return, 
bl on the long journey back 
States witlj an empty hold, 
bin was In quite a hurry

ISierefore after leaving tliet 
Pefoin, we headed straight 
fe Gulf for Queen Cliarlot-

ijpuple of days; n

■e with a fury that r have

Monstrous waves rose -out 
madly aL,j)iir 

p we $ere sttort of cargo, 
fir-grown yacht followed the

p tub. Occasionally the bow 
Pi i£s head deep into the

Jtsnket of water to reach 
n  the pilot house. 
p41y routine on Board was 
Bto a. OiiniHUJm. The night
ies were maintained̂  but all 
p  was not for the safety of 
1 was ceased. Wo meals Were 
M it was impossible to Keep , 
«  on the stove, much less 
ile going, and ho one felt 

I eatnig anyway.' Cold1 
Kbread Were placed in the 
E* those few salty, chairac- 
ptffl had ah appetite, 
g to sleep was the problem

Poved method* ’ which may

I yourself to or wedge your-

jHculty. One can easily 
jgtpmed to sleeping w 
janous rhythm of Hie j 
pot then. T60 see, ey 
bow would ride a s\

Hcaily until it was again 
| n was like trying to 
r̂oller-coaster.

i meeting my Cfc&toi'. 
Upter 3:00 P. M. that 
'■afternoon, we were about

a swell and lost sight of both < 
ip a»B prsseryer. It seemed tl 
eiy time I gained a foot on :fl 
eserver, that pieseiver would g 
o feet on me. Down again I wi 
» :the bottom Sf another stell s

• PAGRSEVE&

a for c r-life.

to-keep head’ afcove Water. ltr 
seemed- tliat every waveih the ocean 
was concentrating on- my ̂ -head. I

sing'as I couldn’t tread water much 
longer, but to do: 19iig woiild mean 
letting go With one hand; going tin*-' 
der water and coming t?p on theto- 
side. I finally managed to do it

fc of coughing seized

propqrtioh of the Gulf. It <Iiiari't 
seem as though I could quit swal
lowing water as eyeiy time I'opened

Itfbtild gush into an already filled 
stomach. I leame'd in time that the 
best way to save myself trouble was

IfSce the breakers' rather than lit 
I them strike my. back,, '̂hen tlus was 
ejne, my3ftuBy*' wlis’ glidlrig 'tfver the: 
skills rather than f̂ighting thein. 
_ J i w  the ship stillgoih& on to’the 
distance and' wondered if Gene had 
|tpld them. He must have teM them. 
“Why don’t tjiey turn aSound?” Mi®, 
lipjis o f  thoughts were racing 
through mŷ mind Oh, jbow quite it 
was. For days ahd days I had lis- 
tehea to the monotonous hum <oI 
tftose engines and now I was listen- 

' to the vftiine of the- Wind.as it 
whipped my face with its icyj spray.

[out of it, but I will . j 
■e! thoughts th

p -ilongsidf 
iway. The total' crew 
tt to se£ iiie spectacle. Five

Fbey would either fall Short or gc 
SSy hsitit̂ sfllbwtog the wind-1{ 

_ _ J  them out of my reachX strug
gled desperately to grab them, but

Varsity Trounces 
Medicos 36 To 25

By XOIVO RAIVO 
IA crowd of more than 200 erf- the second period for tin 
rusiastic basketball fails saw the1 goals as Magnuson and Kil 
ard-dHVing TJniversity Polar Bfears1 again to raise the score 

■  e their first bid for the 1949' teen points. Kohel kept th 
Farthest North hoop title on Safe-1 in- the ban game with t 
K l '  1st. b# trouncing the Ladd ' goals and, Scrcch converted 
Field Medicos, 3q to 25. The gam eh^^io^^en(M h^^^ 

he opener of a double bill &t^^| 
the Fairbanks High School gym, 
featuring the Air Corps and- Air I 
Depot Group in a thrilling iH H  
Kictory for the A. U. G.’s. I 
I  The collegians, playing wit 

Western Hooplar” type of basket
ball, did not at any period of the I 
.contest, relinquish their lead, oneel 
having gained it, although the first ] 
quarter indicated Jhe Medicos were

b  Vtoee Magnuson, guard and act- J 
ing Polar-Bear captain' scored the] 
first basket, and lanky John Jofin-1 
.son dropped, one tbrouigti the'twine 
to give the University

Sergeant Kohel, ' Medico guard,

|H Mlscbvich 1 
| Howard," eriteft

y of Alas-
| ka, replacing ilingsta^^^|
I son' feliebtit'ely. Ringstad played 

i ug game V  f ii 
■hUsconng-plays arid liold-

a Nelson .replaced Raivc 
[at forward and scored & field goal 
ISedonds later. .
I I Consistent third*-ijuarter offensivj 
punch and defensive play enabled*

10 in that period. .Kohel scored the I 
Medic’s Ipne field goal.
I The ‘final period five-point rally 
I Bears who were held to only eight 
[■by the Medlecs, failed to topple th?;| 
points as the game terminated, 36

ICin s hi-, Two ;
Fouled 'te a swing shot, Dfck 

King,! yar̂ ty" center arid l̂ tdtog 
JFairbâ S scorer îSt yealr, cotiVert- 
cd tivo frtee throws to start himself 
on a 12-p6inf scoring spree.

T6n; personal fouls, seven of Whicli 
werg committed the varsity' 
were recorded in- the low first per- 
iotr scare or 7 to 1  a r . 's l m  
Heifner and Thayer fried to: settle 
the game ’down';

The rang® was found - by the 
1 1  r' * 1 , ■ .STrilvo r ft to

Uneups:
VarsHy

King (12) - - ■ •d'" ' Byassee (21
Magnuson-(5) ■ G | 48S6Sel‘ 'flfil
Rinigstad G Bbroch (3:
H Miscovich C2) S Baileried H)
A. Miscovi'cK C2)* S' m l
S’elson &) ■ S
□et>ong (ay ‘ S e
1 Referees were Heifner and Thay
er. Timer! Sheely. Scorer: Westr

ishment to see safety and comfoft l 
Iso near and then to be tortured by I 
fate Hke this. Finally a line reached I

Strength to hold it. TOey pulled me | 
I alongside of the ship, where a Jacob’s [ 
ladder awaited. I male , futile 1 I

jiausted condition and the added ‘ 
•efgftt of iriy Water soaked cloth» | 
ig; it %as impossible. The bositt 

■imbed, down fnd tied a lln̂  
around me. I was taken aboard fi

woriderful sense of security posS- 
sed me; J could rest now.
I regained consciousness a fe# 

hours later to find myself in .my 
smothered' in blankets and 

shaking violently. The captain was 
sitting beside me. “You had a pretty

Skiers Meet At 
Ski Lodge On 
Season’s 1st Trip
|By. n̂ow - pl&wimg, fish-tailtag,

Xewly fallen sriow, members [of the 
^H'erslty of Alaska’s Ski Club 
B .- the ski runs northeast . of 
Fairbanks their rendezvous on Sun-| 
oay afteinpon November 15th.
I  This Was not a race, but merely 
In1 outing to acquaint. new members 
kith the terrain, arid: to silarp̂ n 
he .older. | members’ dexterity ! ■  

.handling those hardwood beards

Ved the re- 
___Jclim!s' presi

dent, George pahl, accented their 
;gratcful thanl®; B .
I, The turn-out was heartening, arid] 
:plans will soon go into effect fori

Ski Meet Pictures 
Are Presented By 
Sergeant Mattson
sowewhat in && rush activities 

'because of weather cgndî iĉ is, nev
ertheless was responsible for the] 

-enjoyment of a large gathering on 
^Wednesday noon, November-18. It 

that Sergeant Bruce I 
[Mattson̂  sponsored by the* club,;] 
showed his pictures of |he Interna
tional Ski Meets of ’40 and ’41. They 

[included the thriHir® sight of 
fcgel Tokle’s famous 289 foot. junxp I

record. Tlie pictures took in’ fQur

STORY OF A 
SEAMAN

Vty

Ipxnlejy BAILEY 
froin Uecemtê  

h oh the S 'charging ea 
ffflcffTOrSSSirShe'‘ sailed °j "
n Was lkjridorf, England. She, wl 
“Hog Island, ’W^ cieckier,” mean 
3 that she was'biiilt during tt

FTNtEY BAILEY

passenger and freight ship; mostly 
ffejghfc. ^Tfat travelers' ' A  
foreign Ships if they can get t 
fijhe1 was wirge liyndred and 
f̂ et Jphf and was a, .double 
(both eiids iopfeed Ihe same)., There

 I thirty-:_____
the crew ran the ship. I helped 
last war at' Hog Island and Jiad: 

first ihaie keej> tJhe blips’ pa-, 
|pers straight Whbh I wasn’t doing 
fny regular tribk at thfe wheel as 
qiiart̂ rnifl̂ ter oh the four to eiglit 

We had five days inLon- 
| wMt: f e  rGUlidfe of the 

tourid&r p& our day ;ofS and saw 
I the Tower of Lohdbh; t̂ifckingham 
Palade, Westminister Agbey, etc.

Sfifp.Ofr & S; t̂ eĵ hbac

the S.
 ̂LtiekeHbaSji', oile bt tti'e lâ - 

strictity Ireighi shiplr* m • €h5e 
. Because’ of the large amount

Women Are Active 
In Indoor Sports

[' Alaska’s |a4|
[mmw Club, met tlj'e g|rls of Fair-] 
banks High School if? ciosely match
ed ^dpiintbn 

I Jffth'f 'in■. the UniVeĵ ityl 
, (fcubies play tiie lAllversil 
IcCssfui in> ĥreej
I matches. Tbe ■■ ■  
played w^\;C4lie& ̂ a,nd prites I 
Ipratt-aiid Eagan. The ci>eds -Ela 
I bells, and- Mary Crites defeated H| 
high School girl̂  in a 8̂ry •'closely1 
[tontested' gatse:: ThTes an/1 EaganJ 
ând Barrack ;|ind Ogg,! all of UniJ

pj ĉtivl r̂ 6rct)fM arid* JohanSenJ

a. vigorous girls :

fee weary mlege laises in me sing-| 
les games ^  Thies,: ̂ rrd k̂;, and m| 
Crites dropped all three games play
ed in siiigtes ddtnpetitioh.
, Outste-nding, player fI’om,tô m was 
freshman Octavia Pratt, who' plays 
in- agresstve tast game;1 Gertrud̂  
ô̂ man perforf ^

[would1 learn] ___  
lit.I was disappointed. The 
l̂ ri t»n, .tails' ship were tliê F

Kjk|Sf KSnf io unSereTahd 
^ g e  - were only thirty-five ii

le 4eck gang. ,We, rah i

ports, BbtTh f̂i- the East and We; 
coasts, we /didn’tr get any sleep i 
all., 'it was a nightmare. We wei

tfere inebriated̂

Harry Luekeiibacl 
tlie whole crew gc 
tot in trotagh c

thê fe
\ got -m m  
to, New Y^rk, the- -crew was, in a 
I fine state P? affairs. . I think the 
Captain and I were the only pries 
in the deck department who weren’t 
disĉ S-rgê .̂  As far.as seeiniĝ ®aî  
I iht'̂ reStini: jpfeces, tfiis waŝ  tHe best

I Try to Make'TKirff Mate 
,Wheh I left the Harry ~E., t  had 
Had 6iree yearS a6ttî l̂ r: at sea, 
r̂ hd so I- made rrfy first attempt to 
secure my ticket as a third mater.

I room because pt an argunjent, and 
I* had to, wait six months, before I 
could appear before trie examiners 
again. J was so affaicl of fee' cilt'-. 
icisih f  wô idt get tf I Went b&ck’ 
oh the Harry L. with^ m̂  ticket 
Ithat I de6ideS' to-try another <m& 
I fit.1 Iv^ntedto^getin a steams 
ship c

| This was a government Operated 
diesel ipotored ship that, carried 
cargo from î Tew ^ort^trough'the 
Ê an̂ ma a^af‘ to AusTaaJiaii''! porvts. 
he WaS dflriSg the' Worl̂
far. She made1 eight to lilfte knot̂ ,.'

pke Adelaidê  Australia, ahd fcrty- 
[ve, days to come.-bad!:. I read to 
lime Magazine of' a plahei flying 
Lere from Los Angeles in thirt̂ r

;a at our disposal the ship was .

I any;;shi  ̂\*fas, ever kept upr b'it̂ ;-

r (Cbitinuê  oh Page Eight) -

'University Varsity. For * th& girls of] 
H.H.H. vtfle oustfendlhg - returning1 

rd is Bertha ĥuaffer. The!

badminton flash . . . , in a. fast 
fcnelbf ̂ doufelea the .team of Pat? 
Igggg and Betty T li^ defeated the1 

.of iiary aiili Eflzabeth -Crit^

SAVE
Tim e and M o n e y . 

Have your Laundry 

done @n the Cam pus 

by the

Polar Bear 
Laundry

GftORGE BAHE,

i open and intramural i

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Expert Piano Tuning

For Sale and Rent Factory Price L tsf 

GEO. AND ER SO N  M U SIC  SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe
6155th Ave. Juneau, Alaska
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Highlights 
Of Game 
Described

Sears at the.Universil 
*e definitely not hibei

iwo.have had a margin of -

Flirting Lights
The Northern Lights cat! 

compared td a coquette for they; 
definitely seem, to try flirting by 
employing dazzling glances to hold

Coquette, according to W eH |  
lictionary, is usually a> woman Who 
eefcs to win a man’s attention With-

ights try -m d̂o ? ? They advance

are really cold.'

Pearl A Major 
At Ladd Field

Mark Ringstad has never played 
better basketball than he did Tues
day against the Air Corps. His fast] 
breaks and all around helpfulnesJ

■ ■ ■.. Johnny Johnson played his usual 

gedness' to going after the ball of-J

lessor to the civil engineering de
partment, recently visited his fam
ily, at the University, bapt. HUber, a 
rissrve officer, joined the Army Iasi

U n iv e r s ity  

L u n c h  

C o u n ter
Mrs. 1. M. Wier, Operator 

Operated under management c 
' the University Club

PLATE LUNCHES  

SHORT ORDERS 

ICE CREAM  

CAN DIES

H ours:
Honday through Friday: 

8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

ehtly. Mr. 1 Rowan is now wit 
; Arany Engineers in. Alaska, e 
rfl. Service employee. ■.

BEAR TRAP
SENIOR DOINGS* In a recent class meeting, the upper crus 

mpus finally found the solution of keeping Mr. Hildre in ordi 
undabout way, of course. So, they inade him sergeant-at-an 
der he did keep, too. George l>ahl was forceably ejected and 
stion made that a committee be appointed to investgate his su
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Have you a problem? Does page 22i7 integral calculus :bother you 
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e to know how many, girds a triode has? Or perhaps you’d like to
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For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
• CAPT. A. E. LATHROP ’

A N C H O R A G E  I  C O R D O V A  3  F AIR B A N K S

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL PQINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE WITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CH EV RO LET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SE R V IC E M OTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaika
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University Bus Lines
Serving University o f  A laska-Ester aJ 

ing C am p -  Ladd Field Airport -  01 
regular schedules with Modern  

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special pJ

Phone East 4 0

Standard Garage Headquard

For Your Winter 
Comfort

G et Some W a rm  Clothing 

Tim ely Suit's and O 'Coats  

Filson's Forestry Clothing 

Gordon's Sport W ear  

W oolrich W oolens  

Star Brand and W alkover Shoes 

‘ W ilson  Bros. Furnishings 

Cooper's and W ilson  Bros.'
• Underwear

Martin A. Pinska
Davison, 189S ' 

FRONT STREET

Fairbanks,
FAIRBANKS, ALA!


